
SAYS FARMERS TIRE

OF LABOR CONTROL

I, B. Klrkwood, Kansas City

Editor, Predicts Ecaction
Against Democrats.

PROGRESSIVE IS NEEDED

Believes a Man of Leonard
Wood's Typo Is Needed in

Trcsent Emergency.

Comfrnntlon over tha way In which

tha rrent Administration tn Washingt-

on hi") allowed Ubor to run In on tho
capita, place tho stop' watch on It, de-

mand Increased wages and Ret them,'
riid a dtep wated de'termlnatlon to elect
(or Prctlilont a man with prorreanlvo

Ideas and a will to settlo domcitlo prob-Itm- s

first and tahe cara of International
iffalrs afterward that, according to
I. It. Klrkwood. editor of tho Kanaaa
City Star, formerly national committee-

man of the rroifrcsalve party In Mis-

souri, and of the Into William
Rockhlll Nelson, ono of tho foremost
Journalists of the ige, la tho state of
mind of tho avcrago man and woman
of the Central West and particularly
of the farmers.

Mr Klrkwood, who has been Instru-
mental through hi. newspapers, tho Star
mi the Times of Kansas City, In helping
to brlns about many Industrial and po-

litical reforms In the central West In the
Utt few years. Is at the Rltz-Carlt- on

Hotel with Mrs. Klrkwood, whero they
wll spend two weeks.

In his apartment there yesterday ho
Mid that "labor's days of stepping down'
to Washington and demanding of and
receiving from Congress whatever It
ought are nearlng their end. The

farmer Is tho most ardent antagonist of
this condition of affairs. While tho wage
of the city worker and employee In every
line has Increased beyond all proport-
ions In the last three years, It costa the
farmer Infinitely more for the necessities
of life on the farm. His tractors, his
washing machines and other necessary
articles post him far In excess of what
they have previously. He Is not getting
a very high price for his cattle and
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hogs. Corn, for example, Is 3 cents a
busher off, as compared with tho price
In December. Ho Is working ton, twelve,
sometimes fourteen hour a' any and six
or spven days a week.

Will Demand a Shoirdourn.
"Ths constant Increasing of wages

has completely overwhelmed him and
there Is going to be n showdown soon.

,armer la not f lth" unlor lllbor'ruTV?
Jaa been confirmed quite recently.

Tho farmer to a man, Incidentally, Is
against tho present Administration

tho average farmer fcela that ho
has been discriminated against lq favor
of labor. Ho feels tho discrimination
has been practised for tho purpose of
obtaining labor votes. It ha been a
matter, the averago farmer bell ves, of
catching votea rather than of relieving
an economical situation, and ho has
been left out In th i,nw

Mr. Klrkwood aald he wished all those
persons Interested In the matter of the
League of Nations to know that the
Central West, and again the farmer In
particular, was dead against the accep-
tance of the league' In Its present form
nnd never wpuld allow It to be ratified.
It will bo accepted with proper reserva-
tions, if It becomes necessary, .10 said:
but "If any ono comes out there and
expects to get any other thing approved
he Is going to be damnably mistaken."

That the peoplo throughout the Cen-
tral West are cntltely through with tho
Administration's policy of attempting to
bring about peace, and before peace was
here attempting to solve great Industrial
and social problems for tho rest of tho
world, falling In both attempt, and as
a result allowing Important matters
both at home and abroad to go unde-
veloped and unfinished was mado more
and more evident each day, ho raid.

"And." ho added, "out there they are
still progressive. No political party In
OXlntrncs linn Ihn rlehf tA fni It .on
carry our country with a reactionary."

Mr. Klrkwood wao one at the strong-- )

.eoi personalities in uie struggle of Theo-
dore Roosevelt for the establishment of
the Progressive party, and with Col.
Roosevelt confoned often on. tho poli-
cies and Ideals of the organization. It
was through Mr. Klrkwood'a efforts,
and as a result of his Idea, that Col.
Roosevelt later' becamo a member of
the staff of the Kansas City Star,

exclusive editorials and ar-
ticles to that newspaper dally until the
tlmo of his death.
Wood Embodies IlooafrveH Ideal.

"Progresslvlsm lives In the hearts of
Western men and women y as l
over has lived," ho said, "and It Is thert
to ntay."

The Star long has championed Major
Cten. Leonard Wood as being the typo o
man for the Presidency, nnd has ngrec
with the Central West generally throug
'ts editorial columns that Don. Wo
would embody the spirit of Col. Roose
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'volt's political Ideals nnd proaresalva
policies better than any other man.

"Wo must hava a thorough education
Iruour land along the lines tho

for universal military training,"
Mr. Klrkwood said, "and along with

must tha definite assurance
to tho people that they aro to have an
administration In that will
take care of tha vital

facing us Tha lack of In-

itiative In facing and solving thesb prob-

lems on tho part ',of the administration
now In power Is astounding. The matters--

Involved represent the actual future
of tha country's

Is the railroad situation, a
largo problem In Itself. There Is no
consideration given to tho iion.
There Is no of back tho

but It has beon allowed to drag
along to meet with, as Mr. Wilson has
said, 'somo sort of

"Our foreign problems yet to
Adjusted, those which affect us domes-tlcall-

and there marry others. It
would require a great deal of tlmo to
rocount of them."

Mr. Klrkwood, who took active part
done with Mrs. Klrkwood, was

Miss Laura Nelson, In war, relief activi-

ties, and who was among the first to
coma out In favor of and
universal military training, believes,
said, that this system of keeping tho
nation's youth In trim Both for interna-
tional emergencies and for physical good
of tho nation Is sure to accepted In
tho 'United States soon. j

MULIOAN DEFEATS MOST.

Democrat Wins fight Third
MliKourl District.

ExcELsion SrntNas, Mo., Feb. 14. The
of Capt J. L. Demo-'rati- o

candldato and. of Nations
advocate, over John E. Frost, Republi

and leasuo opponent, as
tive In top tho district
ths conceded at o'ciock nt

by W. L. Coles, chairman tho Re
ubllcan State Committee.

Capt. QUUIgan's majority,
'tales said, will between 1,700 and
'.S00.

Tha election was to choose a sue.
In Congress to Secretary of
Joshua Alexander and tho League

f .Nations was the dominant Issue In
he campaign.

Wnlpolc finds Scott Letters.
Bah Francisco. Feb. Hugh Wal

ole, tingllsh novelist, y

h:;d found In a San Francisco book-ho- p

original copies of numerous Utters
--id memoranda, In about 150 pagas.
rltten by Sir Walter Scott to John

Jlbson, his attorney. This
fine." said, was the result of a search

of many years.

February
Reductions

F you are contemnlatinji the ourchase of furniture
for immediate or future use, we earnestly urge you
to make your selection at once. substantial

reductions that we are making for month offer values
that really remarkable. Somewhere in .vast ex-

hibit is the very suite you desire aa price you will like to
pay. To delay will be to regret. Please come and see us.

This Handsome Dining Room Suite of 10 Pieces, EntHsh Motif. daitmJ ani
male jot Ihoie uho lesire d lining room of dainty atmosphere cnl moderate cos'. In ualnut. richly figured panels
cn the fronts of all the pieces, consisting of inch Buffet, utth en unusual amount of irixtr
teem end sitter dratcer trim tray LabimU

ulle; Sertet, 40 inches tcith 54 Inch
rcunltopanlextenlinjto8feetuhenopen: 5 Regularly

Sale

A Few Thonet-Wann- er Features

"There

roads,

preparedness

Thonet-Wann- er the largest store of Its kind in New York. Our show-floor- s,

tico city blocks in she, are filled with innumerable suited and
individual pieces from which make your selection. We sincerely believe
that this diversity of and our February reductions price will
enable you shop with the utmost o'f pleasure and profit Thonet-Wanne- r.

LIVING ROOM suite three
pieces. solid

with loose sears and
pillow backs, consisting large

and Wing covered in
handsome design fine silk damask
blue old gold. cioeRegularly $490. OOO

ROOM unusual suite of
high full in

walnut and modeled in Italian
motif, consisting of Sear and

loose cushion and
soft back;
fine silk damask with plain silk trim, of
mulberry soft rich
Regularly $1,065. Sale $5o3
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BEDROOM A very moderate piiced suite
of the post colonial design with pine-
apple tops, either in mahogany or in old
mellow. toned burl walnut, consisting of
Full Size Bed, spacious Bureau with
large mirror, ehifforobs 38 inches widj
and Toilet Table, triple minors.
Regularly $431. Sale Price $349

BEDROOM An exquisite Heppelwhite suite
of eight pieces, beautifully modeled, solid
mahogany, consisting of Twin Beds
with toot of the old ladder back chair
effect, large Buteau jz inches wide, with
stationary mirror, Chifforob: 38 inches
wide, Toilet Tabte of unusual appoint-
ments. Bench, Chair and Rocket.
Regularly $1,350. SalePrlco $895

pLEASE REMEMBER that our Intciior TpHONET BENTWOOD CHAIRS have been
Decotating Service is always ready to world famous for 70 years. We'can offet

eiecute the most simple or elaborate otders. them in any quantity for immediate delivery.

THONET-WNNERC- O.

SidrcEnirance Elevator and Shcnvltooms

MADISONAVIt47tt ST.
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West 43d Street

Resuming Our Regular Hours-- ff A.M. to P.M.

Stern Brothers
WOMEN'S

Indelfe Dresses

Advance spring styles

$48.00
Exceptional Values

In plain tailored and handsomely
embroidered effects. Colors: Navy
Blue, Taupe, Grouse or Black: sizes
34 to 44.

THIRD FLOOR

ilk land Bags

Regular $7.50 to $10.00 Values at

$4.85 and 6.95
Fine Moire and fancy Silk models
with inside compartments. All the
new Spring shades are represented.

Many other styles made up specially
from short lengths of fine Silk und
Silk linings. All new models

$2.95

New Assortments

-

Second Floor

Business 5.30

Crepe

Crepe
Crepe Night

RoomSuite8,2pc8.,
with Mahogany and Cane

frames upholstered in a
combination o f

and
$337.50

Odd Arm Chairs of solid

Mahogany; upholstered in

Damask;
sold at $110.00.. $65.00

Odd Arm Chairs with loose

cushions upholstered in a
combination of Tapestry

and for-

merly . . $100.00

For To-morro-
w:

French Glace

GLOVES

$2.50
Value $3.50 Pr.

Twordasp ovcrseam sewn
or one-clas- p pique sewn;
with two-ton- ed hand cro-

chet backs and half inth
well at top to match.

In Tan, Brown, Mpde,
Cream, Grey, Black or
White; untimal value.

AN ATTRACTIVE

ASSORTMENT of

Petticoats
Priced as low as

$6.95
Excellent styles in Silk

Jersey with Taffeta or
Messaline flounces; also

Doubles-Panele- Wash-

able Sating and
Crepe de Chine

.MAIN FLOOR

Pink Satin and de Chine Bloomers, at $4.95
de Chine Envelope Chemises, 3.95, 4.95, 5.90

de Chine $6.95 and 9.75

PHILIPPINE UNDERGARMENTS

Night Gowns and Envelope Chemises,

Living

Damask

formerly

Velour;

$170.00,

LIVING 3 pes., as illustrated; upholstered
in Tapestry with loose cushions and spring edge; reg. $500, tJ)JDU

WOMEN'S

Street

rare Silk Sweaters

At the remarkable price of

$1975
$35.00

Tuxedo Coat Models in plain or two-ton- e

effects. Belts with buckles' or
braided girdles. .

MAIN FLOOR

Wei $ buses
Special at $5.00

liand-mad- e Blouse of fine Batiste; tucked
front and hand-draw- n, with roll collar and
turn-bac- k cuffs.

c

Special at $7.50
Hand-mad- e Blouses, made of fine Batiste, or
French Voile, with high or low neck. Em-
broidered and hand-draw- n models; finely
tucked, front and --back; Jong' sleeves with
turn-bac- k cuffs.

Special at $8.50
Smartly tailored Washable Satin
Blouse, with two-in-o- ne collar; tucked front.

& Women's Undergarments al Reduced Pr'ces

Gowns,

Pink Batiste Night Gowns, $1.65, 1.95, 2.95, 3.95
Pink Batiste Envelope Chemises, 1.45, 2.25, 2.95

i

Pink Batiste Bloomers, - - - -

$2.95, 3.90, to

The February Sale of Fine Furniture
Featuring Overstuffed Living Room Suiteand Pieces Mahogany Frames.
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4.85 6.25

Floor

and Cane Odd

ROOM

White

Odd Chairs andRock-er- s
with cushions up-

holstered Tapestry;
formerly $85.00,. $50.00

Odd Ma-

hogany with up-

holstered Blue
Velour; former-

ly $300.00 $195.00

Odd Fireside Wing Chairs

formerly $60.00,. $40.00

Vassar Arm Chairs uphols-

tered Velour and Tapes-

try; regularly
$45.00 $30.00

All Chamber and Dining Room Liberal Reductions

tfe also showing complete line REED, RATTAN, WILLOW, DOUBLE CANE and HICKORY

FURNITURE seashore, country and suburban homes.

Fifth Floor Purchases will for future delivery, desired.
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